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We Are Agents for the following:

"STYUERITE"
Coat Suits

1 . "Primo" Dresses
Every model a new one, and in a variety too varied

to try to mention. Taffetas, Silk and Wool Poplins, «

Gabardines and cool cloths takin? precedence. Ask
to see our "Primo" Ready Made Silk Dresses. Taf¬
fetas in all the newest and best styles.

Warner "Rust Proof"
Corsels. *

.

'

These corsets are so well and favorably known. to
the "well dressed," that to describe seems unnecessary
but they possess that comfortable >fetling so essential,
and yet have style that is peculiar only to the Warner
Make.

r
We have a model to fit every figure. Prices, $1.00

to $3.00 each. .

When you sit or recline there is no binding atthe bust if you wear good flting
"KABO" The Live Model "CORSETS"

Back «r Front Lace
...» ---*.*

$1 to $5 cach

The new models, following the natural figurelines, will please yju.

Buying KABO is like hav¬
ing a corset tailored especially
for your figure. Every KA¬
BO style is modeled over

living people representing
avery type of figure. ' They

I are given f^id tests in every
'.conceivable position; this in
sures comfort, perfect fit
and long wear.

"

Magnolia Balm
is the Liquid Face Powder used by famoul
beauties. If you have Sunburn,Tan ei
Freckles try tttagnolia fBatm. It quickly
stops the bum and removes Tan and
Blemishes. "Makes your skin soft and
smooth. Easy to use and
.are to please. 4

Three Colors:
Whih» 'Pinkt Rose-Red.

75c. ml Dtvgghh or bg mmilJlnoL

SAMPLE FREE
LYON MFG. CO.,

«9»MSt, BrntlnKV.

..TOBACCO GCANO, ACID AOT> TOP
DBESSEE AT HCSINXE BEOS.

Notice. -

I hereby forbid anyone hiring or
otherwise harboring, Herbert Yarboro
colored, with whom I have a contract
for the year 1916, and who left my em¬
ploy without my knowledge or consent,
and without cause. This July 13th,
1916. , ,
7-14-4t. H. D. EGERTON.

. .TOBACCO 61TAN0, ACID AND TOP
DBESSEK AT MCKISNE BHOS.

Don't throw A-
way Old Auto-
mobileTires

We can make them as good
as new foryou. We also do
hoes and harness bicycle

and Sewing Machin repair-
ng
On and After July 1st 1916

all repair work will be for
CASH only.

Louisburg Rep. 3hop
Julius Lehman, Prop.

R. E. L. Lancaster, Mgr.
Naib Street.

Under Fords Warehouse .

-The vogue of
THE COTTOX FROCK

On the Summer Koofs, It Frequently
Takes the Place of the Eren-

i ing Gown Pastel Shad¬
es Favored .

New York, Aug. 8, 1916
The New York root gardens, after¬

noons and evenings, display moat
charmingly the present vogue of sum.
mer cottons. Earlier In the season,
when the popularity of silk for blouses
and forcks was commented upon be
cause, owing to conditions abroad,
cotton was going to waste, it was pre¬
dicted that cotton and lingerie frocks
would take first place for mid-sum-
mer wear, and the prophecy has come

true. The dainty cotton frock is
worn both for afternoon and for even¬

ing.
Dainty Voiles on an Evening Roof
On one of the most conservative of

the roof gardens, at the dinner hour
an evening or so ago, the absence of

. >»

Purple and White Striped
Von®-' *

the typical craning town was > try

I noticeable. In its place the sheer
cotton afternoon dress was worn
These as a rule are very simply cut
and made * Often a bordered mater
ial will be developed into one of the

' be-ruffled. frocks of the moment, with
no trimming aside from its own bor¬
der, which is used for collar, cuffs,
sash ends and to edge the ruffles or

flounces. The finish at the upper
e&ge of the skirt is a detail which
goes far toward making the dress at-
.tractive. With the striped materials
especially, is this true. The upper
edge of the sfTirt may be finished with
tiny pleats which extend a bit above
the narrow belt of the same material,
or a narrow l?and of black or brightly
colored fraille or gros-grain ribbon
These pleated skirts when striped ma¬

terials are used, are often pleated so
that one stripe overlaps the other,
presenting one solid shade on the

I outside of the skirt, effectively re

lieved by the shade beneatli. with ev¬

ery movement of the wearer.

One of the daintiest of the cotton
frocks worn at dinner this same eveu-

ing, was a pale green organdy. An¬
other, was a soft gray voile, with a

Russian blouse of gray Georgette belt¬
ed and trimmed with silver The va¬

rious shades of green and gray are
favored in these cotton dresses, as

well as the other pastel shades, soft
tones of blue, pink, lavender, and
purple. An especially pretty striped;
voile frock in lavender and white, was

made with white Georgette vest and
sleeves, and a white leather belt
Tiny pockety and fine tucks made the
skirt interesting. Yoked effects are

good also, and another frock in strip¬
es, noticed the spjne eveningr was

I fashioned of an awning-strlpcd sheer
linen, with deep yoke, sleeves and
sr.sh of plain white. While both of
these frocks were unusually simple,
they were perfectly appropriate, ow¬

ing to the weather, which was vcr>
warm.

Ujinsnal Freedom Sho^n in
» Dress .

- While a tew years ago, we should
perhaps have frowaed upon these sim¬
ple cottons and the great vogue of
bright colors now favored In the
sports cfothes. at the present moment
wc (tad them perfectly appropriate
and becoming, not at all a breach of
taste. First of all, comfort and sim¬
plicity go hand In hand, and along
with our othef emancipated Ideas, we
have come to the point where we dare

to assert ourselves in tue matter of
dress instead of follow.ng blindly as
we have done foggjgses. The bright-
colored sports clfftnes. wiitcli are dai¬
ly becoming: more popular, are very
becoming and youJU/ul; there is life
and spirit in the bright greens, oran¬
ges, blues and purples, whlpli are used
in the skirts, coats and hats compos¬
ing nine flut of ten of the costumes
dotting the gray sr.ntis of the beaches
and the soft green sward of tne couu

try clubs, and since we have had th«%
courage to adopt them, we pre not
going to give them up. by any means.

A Kmai-t Yoked Frock
The sports clothes idea promises to
be one of the strongest notes of early

fall, .and in all probability sports
clothes "as we know them at the mo¬
ment, will have a permanent place in
the American woman's wardrobe.
Wide, Drooping Brims on Tilld-Sum-

mcr Hat*

The -wide, soft-brimmed, Bankok,
Wen-Chow, Panama, Leghorn, hair or

hemp hats, wftl#just a suggestion of
trimming, are the favored hats of the
moment. These may be worn with
sports, clothes, and suite as effectively
with lingerie and soft silk frocks. The
fabrics, cretonne, and the various str¬
iped canvas weaves are liked for
sports wear, combined with liarmoniz-'
ing coats and skfrts.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people who are weak, will be strengthenedand enabled to go through the depress¬ing heat of summer by taking regularlyGrove'sTastelessChillTouic. It purifiesand enriches the blood and builds upthe whole system. 50e.

The Model Laundry the best 111 the
State. Special price for household
work. Leave laundry at J. W. King
Store, or call. Phone 327. All laun*
dry CASH. JNO. W. KINO.

Sever Split Hairs.
"Most bald-headed men are opti¬

mists." says an exchange. Come to
think of tt. we never saw any of 'em
split hairs in an argument. '

SERVICE FIRST
We do not intern to spare expense, time or energy to give the Automobile
public public of Franklin county the best of Garage Service, and ^havfr justinvested a large amount of money to equip our garage with a up-to-date
storage battery charging plant and we are ready to give you the best of ser¬
vice in this or any other line. o o o o 00

.Jt .

We Have With Us the Famous Roderbush and
Doughton and All Franklin ounty People
Know They Know the Auto Business.

When all the boys fail bring your trouble to Roderbush and if he can't do it
its time for you to make a trade for a new car Our one object is to give ser¬
vice and satisfaction.

. V

Complate line of parts for tne FOR® and the
best line of automobile accessories in the county.

Come to s%e us, we will|show you that your business is appreciated.

BECK & NEWELL-
CLARKS GARAGE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS LOUISBURG, N. C.

t ' i


